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Abstract 
This research is implemented to study about the acceptance towards mobile marketing 
among Generation Y in Johor Bahru area. The study aimed to identify the major factor 
that influences the acceptance towards mobile marketing advertisement like 
entertainment, credibility, informativeness and irritation. The study has been done within 
the area in Johor.  
The study was conducted at Johor baru area where nearby with researcher industrial 
training places and other places near located in Johor Bahru. The sample size for this 
study is 100 of respondents who walking around the area. Data obtained using two 
methods which are primary and secondary data. Respondents been asked to answer the 
questionnaire that contain the factors of influencing the acceptance of mobile marketing. 
Data are analyzed using Reliability Test, Chart and frequency Table through SPSS 
program.  
The sampling technique that has been used in this study is non – probability sampling 
technique which is convenience sampling. The results shows that irritation is the most 
influencing the acceptance towards mobile marketing.  
 
